
THE OLD DOCTORS

If They Hnd Only Possessed a Few of

ttie Great Modern Remedies.

Thrx old-lln- if country ilortor who car-
ried hin driifrs In hi nkIiIIMi.ikh. did not
know lis much b 111 profrsMonnt de-

scendant, llo did not know that
fever Is ctutrt by h thmifandu ot

Kenns pifpiont In polluted wntrr, In adul-

terated milk mid In Improper food of
other kind Hut ho did know Unit tho
wenkneM, hfHd.ichp nnd nuuca Ic

of tho dloao cull for prompt
treatment lncrcnHusr to rouse tho forces
of resistance., Unhappily the old tlmo
doctor did not pomess miy nltinblo
Kerm-kllle- r. while today, wp hao tho
flneit of nil known dlsrovrrU a for killing
Kerms DtiffyV Pure Jlnlt Whiskey.

This (treat nhlfke destroys the
of tvphold fcr AUx n little of

It s.y u tnbloiponnfiil In mir rIiiks of
drinking water nnd ou render the perm
of dlepu5 hnrmlpm

rieaso obsero ttio proprietary stamp on
the hottl". Thn Koernment snjs that
Duffy's rum Mnlt N n nmllclni'. This
surolv dors not apply to ntiy other
whl'key.

PITTSTON NEWS

Disturbers of Night School to Be

Looked After Curious Ear of Corn.
Personal Notos.
Prof. Shlel, tho principal of the HlRh

school. Informs us that the noise nnd
depredations mndp and done by a ganty
of younff hoodlums' In that vicinity dur-
ing the night school liouis have become

'learahle and the attention of the
nors Is called to the matter.

7 i this direction wo mlRht add
t pt the youtiK element who weie ban- -

led from Water street hno rstah-'- .,

hod their quarters on Broad street,
and that avenue Is the scene of some

ry dlscrnceful conduct in the vicin-
ity of tho churches; indeed, so much
fo that the evening: servicer are heri-ouM- y

disturbed. Tho Troxell block Is
headquarters for thlB sane, nnd tho
mayor Is respectfully requested to give
this particular locality his early atten-
tion.

Frank JJrandcnburc has In his pos-nesl-

an ear of com that is certainly
.a curiosity. The centre car has eight
others clustered around it and tho en-

tire number are attached to the same
branch. It was discovered by Georgo
Gaines while hulking on a farm down
in Plainsvllle this week. Farmers and
others who hae examined It say it Is
the only instance of the kind in their
recollection.

Mrs. C. C. tUarrtson, formerly Mics
Amelia Bechtold, now of Schenectady,
N. Y., who has been visiting her mother
at tho Bechtold hotel for the past week,
returned to her home in the ubove
city yesterday morning.

Mlt.s Anna Iteed, of Scranton, Is vis-
iting friends in this city.

The Pennsylvania Coal company will
pay their employes on next Saturday,
and the Individual operators will dis-

burse their monthly pay-ro- ll during the
following week. The amount to be dis-
tributed will be tho largest that has
been paid out in any one month for
tho past year.

Oliver Decker, tho day clerk nt tho
Kagle hotel, is confined to his room
with a serious case of salt rheum.

John Gillespie was a vinltor to Car-bond-

yesterday, after an absence
from that city of ten years.

A wagon loaded with pottery upset
yesterday on the corner of Main and
Dock street and the damage was con-
siderable, owing to the quality, of the
load.

James Newcomb displayed a $500 dia-
mond pin at the charity ball. It is a
stunner.

P. Duffy and bride attended the Kea-hl- tt

at Wilkes-Barr- e last evening.
A game lunch will be served this

evening at the Bechtold hotel.
Tho "Welsh singers will appear at

Musio hall on the evening of the 15th
under the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian association. This will be tho
only opportunity to hear them In this
vicinity this year.

" are sorry to learn that Captain
George Smith is again confined to his
room.

The Scranton Traction company has
taken off one car between this point
and Moosic, so that cars leave the foot
of Broad street only every half-ho-

now.
An lnetresting debate took place last

svonlng at the rooms of tho Young
Men's Christian association and the
nubject discussed was: "Resolved,
That a lawyer Is Justified in trying to
secure the acquittal of his client, oven
though he knows him to bo guilty."
The decision was for the affirmative.

"The Limited Mall" was favorably
presented last evening by the Elmer
Vance company to a good-size- d audi-
ence. Today there will bo a matinee
and this evening "La Clgall" will be
given.

According to a resolution passed by
the council on "Wednesday night, the
sidewalk on South Main street to
Frothlngham street will be reduced to
the proper grade. The pioporty hold-
ers will have to foot the expense, not-
withstanding the fact that the grade
of the street was lowered to accommo-
date the Traction company.

It "W. Allison, of Allentown, grand
dictator of the Knights of Honor of
thla state, called on Grand Treasurer
"W H. Young yesterday.

The Reap estate run up against asnag when tho council refused to adopt
tho favorable report of tho fire eom-mlt- tf

to allow the erection of a block
of frame buildings on the corner ofKennedy and Charles streets.

The street sweepers gave a thorough
cleaning of the roadbed between tho
rails of the Traction company, but tho
balance of the pavement was left un-
touched. This is generosity pei soni-
fied.

The Democrats will make an attempt
at enthusiasm tonight nt Keystone hall
and Johnny Lenahan, of "Wllkes-Barr- p.

will be the bright particular star of
tno gaiay or speakers who will dlhcues
that back number, 16 to 1, and fiee sil-
ver.

DALTON.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho Metho.
dlst church, guvo a New England sup-pe- r

In the basement of the SlPthodlst
Episcopal church, which was
much enjoyed by all present.

Mr. It. W. Gates' many friends gao
him a farewell reception a few days
ago, after which Mr. Gates left for
Chatanooga, whero he will moe hisfamily in the spring.

Mr. Percy Davenport is visiting at
O. P. Stull's. Mr. Davenpoit expects
to visit the gold regi- - n In Alaska next

prlng.
Our teachers, Professor C. II. Han-ye- n,

Misses Ralph, Hills and Stanton
are attending the Institute at Scran-
ton.

Mr. Wilson Dershlmer was home
frpm Wyoming seminniy last Satur-
day and Sunday,

MIkbos Kanna Dershlmer und Char- -

lotto Smith nre vlcltlnff Miss Klcnnor
Bocprcker, nt Newton.

Mlsi Helen Hanteo has rronc to
Kcnintof, where sho will llvo this win-
ter.

Mr. Frnnk Hinltli nnd Charles,
Isllcd the nietiDpi'lls Wednesday.
Miss Helen Wall Is spending the

work with her mint In Scriintnn.

PEOKVILLE.

A special meeting of the borough
council was held Thursday r Piling.
All counellmen wero present. Thoie
was a great deal of talking nnd some
business done. The first business to
come up was tho paying of fifty per
cent, due Mr. Piatt, on the electric
light plant Ah Mr. Plait h.wl per-
formed his part of the mutt net, nil the
nut lilnoiy with the exi option of tho
switch boaid Is now on the giounds.
The engines have been run nnd have
proved satlsfactoiy The fifty per
cent, was oideied A communi-
cation fioni V. t Mott. iequetlnK
that lights be placed on Jccphlii"
strcot was nad riectilcal fhiglnerr
Hrttloe ntald that theio was to be an
nic light placed at the Intersection of
that stteet with Mnln, nnd would give
ample light. A motion was (nil led to
finish tip th" pole lines on the streets
named In contract with Mr. Piatt, nnd
then extend the lines to Columbus
street, (irapsy Island Patch, Plane 12

Hill and Walnut street', and Scott
load. It was ordered that the secre-
tary dinw up an order for $"K In pay-
ment of Intel est duo on hoiough bonds
held by Mrs, H.irper. An order for
$,"('0 was ordered drawn up In fa vol of
All. Lllllbrldee for the electric plant
lot, which ionlsts of one-ha- lf ncre
of land The secretary was Insinuat-
ed to hold the older until Mr Lllll-brld-

mui tendered the deed for the
lot A vote was taken to determine
whether the ninnlng ot the plant
should be let by contract or by in n
employed by rourcll. The vote Htood
thre for contract nnd six against
The rate of wages was fixed as fol-

lows. First engineer, J15 second, $60

The flist engineer to be responsible
for the faithful perfoimnnce of his du-

ties and any accidents that m.iy occur
by neglect or mismanagement. There
weie three candidates. A vote gave
Barnes, 3: Jones, (i, Hailoe, 3 12. M
Barnes and E N. Jones weie then ac-

cepted by resolution as the engineers.
A. L. Cialg president of Hie boatd
of trade, was present, and asked in
behalf of the board what Inducement
council would ofer to any concern
wishing to locate In the borough. A
unanimous vote wis taken in fuor of
exempting any such firm fiom taxes
for a certain term of ytais. A bill of
$100, due Electrical Engineer Harloe
for October salary, was ordered paid.
Meeting adjourned until Monday e en-ln- g,

Nov. llth.
Services In the Presbyterian church

next Sunday nt 10.3Q a. in. and 7 p
m. Sunday Fchool at 2.30 o'clock. In
the evening the pastor may be expect-
ed to preach on temperance. All In-

vited. Rev. S. H. Moon, D. P.. pab-to- r.

Peckvllle Baptist church Rev. J. S.
Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow
at 10.30 a. in. and 7 p. m. Morning
subject, "The God of P.itience nnd
Comfort." Evening subject, "The
Name of Jesus." Sabbath school at
11.30 a. m. All cordially lrvlted.

A factory firm, employing fifty-fiv- e

hands with an aveiage pay roll of $1,-8-

per month are knocking at Blake-ly'- s

door. The board of trade have
them In hand and there la good pros-
pects of their being landed here.

Air. F. A. Peck Is having the house
on his Main street property torn down.
It will be replaced by a new modem
structure.

On account of the non-arriv- al of tho
switch board, no test will be made at
the electilc light plant until next
week.

HONESDALE.

Mrs. Maria Dccker.of Scranton, spent
the past few days with Honesdale
friends.

"Tho Duty of Citizen? ' will be the
subject for Rev. W. H. Swift's dis-
course on Sunday morning.

Mrs. Fred. Whitney Is In Washington,
D. C.

Mrs. E. W. Burns Is visiting nt Scran-
ton at the residence of Dr. Reed Burns.

Mr?. J. D. Weston und Mrs. C. R.
Brady are In New York city.

W. J. Barnes, one of the Prohibition
candidates for representatle, has with-
drawn from the contest.

General Manager W. W. Wood, of
the National Elevator works, has Just
closed the contract for five elevators,
which speaks well for this thriving in-

dustry,
Paspenger trains on the Delaware and

Hudson Gravity rnllioad commenced
running In April, 1877.

On Sunday Rev R. M. Roderick will
preach his last sermon as pastor of the
Honesdale Baptist church. He expects
to soon enter upon a new field of lnboi,
probably near New York city.

Mr. Irving Hagerman has surrend-ere- d

his lense of the Coyne Jlousv and

DANGEROUS SURGERY

DEATH FOLLOWS THE SURGEON'S
KNIFE-N- OT THE SURGEON'S

FAULT, OF COURSE-H- E
CAN'T HELP IT-Y- OU

CAN.

Pyramid Pile Cure Cures Piles Qulckl),
Painlessly, Without Danger

People go along for jenrs duffering
with piles. Then try this, nnd that
and the other thing, finm cnrrjlng a
buckeye to getting treatment from a
physician. They obtain temporary re-
lief, maybe, but they are never quite
cured. A little strain In lifting, ex-

cessive fatigue, a little rmihtlpatlnn or
a little diarrhoea and the plies come
back.

They don't Feem to amount to much,
but they bnnish sleep nnd appetite.
No position is comfoi table. There Is
Intense local Vain and that dieadful
feeling of weight In the perineum.

Maybe In the duly stages some of
tho many salves on sale will afford
temporary relief. If the caso Is of
long standlim there Is only one speedy
and sure remedy. It Is Pjramld l'llo
Cur? Even In light cases It Is the
safest thing to use Other .ippllcntions
may cure and may not. Pyiamld Cure
is nl wit vs certain, always reliable, al-
ways brings comfort, at once. Its
prompt use snves months of bevere
suffering. In extieme caset-- It will
save eurglcnl operations and their at-
tendant dangers nnd discomforts. It
is better than a knife Will cure cas-le- r,

quicker and safer. Thousands
have used it. Thousands have been
cured by It. The cost Is trifling com-
pared with what it does. The pi Ice Is
60 cents. Most anjbody would gladly
pay ten dollars to bo rid of piles.

Druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure.
Send to Pyramid Diug Co., Marshall,
Mlcl'., for book on causw and pure of
piles.
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the landlord Is now In charge of tho
hotel again.

Tho McKcnna brothers have- - com-
menced prepaintlnns for
their cooper shop.

The Delaware and Hudson Canal
company arc shipping all of their inniil
supplies to Ellcnvlllc to be used on the
eastern end of the canal, which Is to be
kept open.

At a recent mietlngof the Honcsdnlo
school board It wan decided to prose-
cute un person selling Llgatcttes to
school children under sixteen jcuis of
age

The Musical History club will hold
their first meeting the evening, of Nov.
15 In their new looms, over the new
Savings bank.

The fire nlnini for Honesdale Issound-- d

from n gong nt the head of the llrnt
Melawaie and Hudson plane. As this
will cense ofietatlon on Jan. 1, some
other arrangement must bo made.

The siii tlntendent of the Delaware
nnd Hurtron irservolis has received
nottip to draw the water down to the
natural lvel

Over 100.000 tons of coal nrc now
stored here Enough to supply Hones-
dale for pome time

A new oiihestrn Is being organized
in ilouesilalo to consist of nboiit twenty
members, mostly stringed Instiuments,
under the direction of Prof. Thicle, of
Scranton.

TAYLOR NEWS.
Pleasantly Surpilsed Board or

Health Mnkcs Repoit Church nnd
Other Notes.
A most pleasant sui prise pailv was

tendered Miss May Schanon, at the
home of ht-- r parents, Mr. and Mr..
Sdianon, of South Tajloi, on WoJnes-da- v

evening. Games ani dancing were
nmong the featuics of the evonlnu's
entei t ilnment. Refreshments w ci af-
terward served. Thorn present were.
Misses Emma Owens. Atinl Bright,
Emma lllnms, Mmv .1. Williams,
Sadie Huffer, l.lzk Hurbert, LUsio
Hughe?. Hspi Hughes, llvbai i clni-ve- i,

Sarah Biiron. May Schanon, and
Mcm. John T. Jones, William H.
Nh'holns, William I'llce, Oscar C.iu-vi'- i,

Hnny Wilson, Fiederlrk WlNon.
Rlchnrd Rot In-- , Joseph Secntp, Flank
Si'li.inon, Frank Williams, William I
Hos-klns- , Rhh.ird (JtMilln. David It
Davis. David T. D.tvls, David J. Pugh.
Thorn is Staff. Eobo.--t Keir, William
Morgans, Daniel Ash, FianU Ojhter
and Ahi.uii Colllrgwood.

At the Method! it Episcopal t hutch
tomoirow. Rev. William Frlsbv will
pleach on Hie following suhkrW At
10.3.' a. in. In His fr'teps on Election
L'nv." Sundnv school at 11 4 a. m. In
tin evening nt 7 20 p. m , ".ly Vote
What Shall I Do 1th U?" All aie
welcome.

I livid Moig.uu, of Hjdf Pai'-c- , vns
a Tevlor visitor estidny,

l filitngloUH dlsciMs teporte-- l tu ill
bca d of health lor the pa-- t wo
moiul.s are ns foltjws: Septoiu, .llph- -
tru'rui, casts 12 scailet tovi -- , 10,
measles, .'. Octotei. dlphtheil.i, I"
senrlt t fever, JiJ; tvphoM fever, 1.

:u two c.ihcs hav- - died with dlph-t'ui- la

and one of sett let fever wero
ic, mitcd to the secretary, H J Danie-

l-:.
1 leaching in the Piwhyteil m

ii.n.h toinoriiiw will be lt-- 'i 1 at the
usual hums. Rev. E. 1. .''ester will
u itinte. Sunday school will be held
imniteilateb after mornln;: sermon.
All are cordially invited.

tVr Ices In tl Calvary Baptist
d '. rch tomotrow will be held at the

! hours. The f.j! tor, I lev. D' II.
'.I 1 i.rrl, will altouu-t- o with tho Rev.
JimuT, Hughes, D D., of th" Welsh
ItapllFt ehuich, of Hjdo Pdik. Rv.
Huyhts will piea'h nt 10.30 a. in .ml
In tho evening Rev Dr. Hauls will
Ci cm 'he pulpit at t o'clock All nre
cordially Inv Ited.

Temple of Love lodge. True Ivorltes,
will meet this evening In Reese's ball.

Mis. John D. Davis and son, John,
who have ben visiting her t,on, Pri-
vate David Davis, of Company B,
Thirteenth icglmcnt at Camp Meade,
have returned home.

We are pioud to note in one of the
Fcr.inton papers that Tavlni was ci

In the Teacheih' institute
which Is bing held In Scranton this
week. ThJ item leads as follows.
"Taylor produced the two piettlest
teachers in attendance during

They aio sisters, and possess
e;uKlte taste in dioft.."

Services In the Welsh Congre-jatlon-n- l

church tomorrow will be held nt tho
usual houis. Pastor Rav. Ivor Thorn-a.- s

will tho pulpit Morning
sennon at 10.J0 a. m. Sunday bciioul
at 2 o'clock. Evening sermon at 7 p.

m. All fie welcome.

OLYPHANT.

Washburn's famous white and color-

ed minstrels will give a perfonnance at
the Fathei Mathew opera house this
evening. The piogiamme wld consist
oi lllustiated songs, dances, trapeze,
balaniing and the vitascope, the great
projecting machine, showing scenes
of every day life One seen shows tho
famous Black Diamond express run-

ning at the late of 7,"i miles an hour.
The amusement loving people are sine
of seeming full value for theli money.

William Lewis, emploved as n sink-e- i,

had his hand badly cuished while
at work Thursdnv morning. Dr. Van
Sickle diesed tho wounded member

Cnnti actor James A. O'Mnlley and
it force of men are at wotk construct-
ing a lallrond from the Grassy Island
bleaker to the new Olyphnnt colllerv.
It Is expeeied that the road will be
completed by January 1, when they will
be able to run two thousand tons of
coal through the Olyphant bleaker
dally.

Rev. E J. Haughton and Brother
Plane Is. of Scranton, weie visitors In
town vesterday.

I.egular Episcopal sci vices will be
he'd in Edw aids' hall, Blakely,

at noon At 3.30 o'clock Itev. 12

J. Haughton will conduct the services
Sol vie ps will be held In the Congie-gatlon-

ehuich tomorrow morning and
evening In the evening Hev. Peter
Huberts will deliver a seimon on "Our
Stale"

Mis Edsnn Peck and daughter, Miss
Paulino Peck, of tianton, spent yes-
terday at the residence ef W. H. Hull,
of Blakely.

From New Zealand.
Reefton, New Zealand. Nov. 23. IS!.
1 am veiy pleased to state that since

I took the agency of tiiambei Iain's
rredlclnes ihi sale has been veiy huge,
niuio especially of the Cough Remedy.
In two je.trs I have sold more of this
particular remedy than of all other
makes for the previous five jears. As
to its efficacy, I have been lufoimed
by secies of pet sons of the good re-

sults thev have received from it, and
know its vnluo fiom ttjo use of it In
my cwn household. It Is so pleasant
to take that we have to place the bot-
tle beyond the leach of the children,

E. J. Scantlebury.
I'r r sale by nil druggists. Matthew

Prnthers, wholesale and ictall agents.

AN OPERATION AVOIDED.

Mrs. Hooa Gaum Writes to Mrs.
Plnkham About it. Sho Says :

nr:vrt!B, Pishham: I tako pleas-ur- o

In writing you a few lines to in-

form you of tho good your Vcgetablo
Compound has dono me. I emnnot
thank you enough for what your medi- -

clno lias dono for mej it has, Indeed,
helped mo wonderfully.
1 or years I was trou
bled with nn
ovarian tumor,
each year t; row-
ing worse, un-
til nt last I fWlrwas compelled
to consult with
a physician.

Ho said
nothlngcould
ho clone for
me but to go under nn operation

In speaking with a friend of mine
about it, 6hp rccommentlcd Lydla E.
1'lnkham's Vogetablo Compound, say-
ing sho knew it would cure inc. I then
sent for your medicine, and after tak-
ing three bottles of it, the tumor dis-
appeared. Oh! you do not know how
much good your medicine has done
me. I shall recommend it to all suffer-
ing women. Mrs. Host. Gaum, 720
Wall St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Tho great nnd unvarying success of
Lydia 12. Pinkhom's Vegetable Com-
pound in relieving every derangement
of tho femalo organs, demonstrates
it to bo the modern safeguartl of wo-
man's happiness and bodily strength.
Moro than a million women have been
benefited by It.

Every woman who needs ndvlco
about her health is invited to write to
Mrs. Pinkhnm. nt Lynn, Mass.

INTERESTING SKETCH

OF J. P.WICKERSHAM

PAPER READ BY PROF. GREEN
AT COUNTY INSTITUTE.

Dr. Wickersham Was the Founder of
Mlllersville State Normal School,
the First One in the State, and He
Was Its Fiist Piincipal He Was
a Leader in the Movement Which
Resulted in the Establishment of
the Office of County Superintend-
ent of Schools.

Prof. F H. Green, pilncjpat of the
South Ablngton townhlp schools, read
a biographical sketch of James Pjle
WlcUoiahain before the county teach-
ers' Institute Tuesday. It was as fol-
low s .

"I well lemcmbcr when he was
state superintendent of public instiuc-tlo- n.

I well remember the time of his
death. 1 have n lends who have
known him personally. I hnve lead
with pleasuie and profit his works,
all which makes it almost seem as
though I have known him mvself,
and us 1 have studied his biography
with reference to preparing this pa-
per. 1 have felt that to have known
this great and good man must have
been a lare piivilcge.

"James Pjle Wickersham was born
In Chebter county March II, 18.'5. His
ancestors weie of the uncontamlnated
blood of the eaily Quakers. They
came fiom Englnnd In the latter part
of the seventeenth century and set-
tled In southeastern Pennsylvania.
Caleb Wickersham, father of James,
was one of the sturdy, intelligent far-me- m

of the times, and his mother
was, befoio her marriage, a success-
ful school teacher

"His early history Is the same ns
that of many other giept men. In
summer he worked upon his fathers
farm, and at 16 was the best hand on
the place. He carried this same am-
bitious tplrit Into all that he did, and
who will d.ue say that this Int'dllgent
energy which made him a successful
farm l.aboier, applied In other walks of
life was not the '(t-- note to his great-
ness. In w Inter he attended the dis-
trict school, and was always at the
head of his classes. His higher school
education was somewhat limited, being
confined exclusively to sK terms at an
academy taueht by Jonathan Gausc.
But in Fplte of all that ho was a ripe
scholai. hU pupils testify that his
knowledge ot nil branches was unusu-all- y

complete: his written works prove
him to have been a profound thinker,
and when Lafayette college confened
upon him the degree of LL.D. no one
thought It to be undeserved.

ONLY ONE PFPIL.
"When Wlckeisham was lfi years of

age, c. director of one of the neighbor-
ing townships, went to the academy
whoie he was attending school and
ask'd the piluclpal for a teacher. Tho
reply was, 'I have but one pupil,
James Wickersham. who knows enough
to teach youi school, and he Is too

tiling.' He was given the school In
spite of his youth and, according to a
resolution of the school bonrd, taught
the best school In Brandywlne town-
ship. His success as a teacher was
assuied fiom that time. In 1815 he
tojk chaigo of nn old bioken down
prlvat" schcol. Under tho able man-
agement of the new teacher the school
prospered as never before.

"He was one of the leaders In tho
movement which resulted In tho estab-
lishment of the office of county supet-Intenthn- t,

nnd, In 1851, shortly after
the passage of the uct was elected
first superintendent of Lancaster

countv.
"In "i he established at Mlllersvllle.

a normal school for teachers. Its
marked success was one of the Incen-
tives for tho passage by the legislature'
In 1S'7 of the normal school law. In
l&Z? he resigned the countv superln-tendenc- y

to accept the prlncipalshlp of
the school he had founded, thus be-- i
(lining tho first principal of the first

state uoimal school In Pennsylvania.
"Hero he passed ten busv years,

remaining until lGfi when Oovenior
t'urtln appointed him state supeiln-tende- nt

of common schools. Ho held
this position until ISM. being

nppolnted by Governors Geaiy,
Hmtraiift and Hovt

"Dining the years of his state
suiilntendency many lmportnnt
change. in school laws nnd school
management were made.

DEPARTMENT ORGANIZED.
"The department of public instruc-

tion wns leoiganlzed and its work
made more effective: tho light to take
land for the erection of school houses
was given to rchool boaids; county
Institutes were made compulsory, and
an nppioprlatlon was piovided for
their support. Cities und boroughs

S
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THE LEADING AND LARGEST MILLINERY STORE

413-Lackawa- nna Avenue--41- 3.

Exquisite Fall flillinery
wprhpamousasmakgrsop A hat from her0 wjj touch your whole dress with "style.n

Beautiful HatS Your friends wi" compliment you on its "becomingness," and
you, yourself, will be more than pleased whenever you catch a

glimpse of you self in the glass. The money you save will double your satisfaction.

THE great collection of TRIMMED HATS now in our show room some the work ol the leading
foreign milliners, some creations of our own skilled trimmers in New York and Philadelphia is
one that those interested in handsome Trimmed Hats should see before purchasing. This season

we have outdone all previous efforts, and it will certainly pay all economical persons, all seekers afte;
beautilul styles, to visit us.

TRIMMED HATS $2.98, $3.98,
$4.98, $5.98, 6.98.

AUL

AT
and of

from Us Not

eontalnlriK over S,0'i0 Inhabitants wero
kIvpii a pppurate his-
tory was added to the common branch-
es, an In Theory of
Teaching was required of all desiring
to teach: pennanent certificates wero
arranged for, und the
placed upon a better basis. These are
a leu of the ninny wise pieces of n

for which wo hae to thank
Dr. Wlckeisham.

'There has been no one period In
the hlstoiy of education In

when greater pioRreo,3 has been
made In lSkl he was appointed mln-lst- "r

to Denmaik, his last hluli ol'lce.
The remainder of his life until his
death in 1SJ1, was spent In business
and in literary work.

"Ills death left a blank In llteraiy
circles, his memoiy Is embalmed In
the qenerrtlon he Inbored to seive.
Dr. Wickersham has left us his
".School 1'conomy," "Method of

and "A History of Educa-
tion In woiks road with
pleasuie and profit by educatois, and
woiks which will last as lonK as the

free bchool system ex-

ists.
"These works aro among tho best In

their lines, they aie exhaustive tieat-Ise- s

upon tho subjects handled logic-
al and after a subject
is finished one feds that there Is lit-

tle moro that need be said. His works
very aptly cliaracteilo the man. He
possessed a mind unusually far reach-
ing. 'H hen once he took hold of a
subject, he did It with a
to master its details.

A MAN OF CHEAT ENERGY.
"Whun Ailing an ofllce he threw Into

It all his energies, und made himself
a power In any position he tilled. Some
of his eaylugs deserve to be handed
down to posterity as Rcms .of rare
value. In rpeaking ot the sceneiy
around a tchool house, he says 'Ac-
custom a person to look upon the beau-
tiful In nature and he will le.un to
apiieelate the beautiful In llfei'

"Speaking of paicntal duties In con-
nection with woik, he fiijs: 'Let
children have a strong natutal

be trained to work, eat pioper
food, dnss In a healthy manner, sleep
well, bieatho puie ah, shun luxuries
and neither fix nor ten hours a day
of hard study will do them Injury.
But If they are permitted, fiom the
age of live and upward to attend par-
ties at night, sip wine, ("moke cigars,
Indulge In make loe to
babies like eat what they
plense, and go where they please, all
expense for tiue educational purposes
might as well be Faedj for, under
such the constitution can
not enduro study.'

"Speaking of teachers., he says. 'The
teacher must not forget that ho is a
citizen and a member of boclety. The
education of tho human soul is cer-
tainly a task as dllllrult as that of
making shoes, or building houses. Suc-
cess may be attained In any profes-
sion by practice but In none aie blind
expel Iments to dangerous as In teach-
ing. The highest end of tho study of
nature Is to And God In His works,'

HIS MANY SAYINGS
"I could multiply his sayings Indefi-

nitely, but these nre sufliclent for my
purpose, that of convincing you that
the wotks of Dr. deserve
the high plac they occupy In the edu-
cational world. Although he was not
an active politician, yet he was In-

terested In political matters nnd had
political It Is of him
that In- - might han been governor of
the state or United States senator had
he not been too honest
for the politicians. In uny public of-

llce he deslted to be the gciwtnt of
tho people, by
to a political machine. Ho wns In-

tensely patilotle um when the var
broko out, w lulled to enlist nnd could
hae hnd a colonel's but
Governor Curtln suld to him: 'I can
get ten colonels to one principal of a
normal school, ou aro doing more
good wheio ou ure.' So he staved In
the school loom until
was Invaded by tho Stnrs and I3ar,
then he laid aside the
habiliments of school life, and took his
place nt the head of a regiment. hen
l.ce was driven back humiliated und
all clanger of northern Invasion at nn
end, ho laid aside his uniform and
sword and returned with honest de-

light to his school. HIm death called
forth euloglumh from the best men of
tho utate."

MAHSII BROOK.

No school this week. Tho teacher,
Mis Kato Van Fleet, Is attending tho
Institute at Scranton.

Mr. Alexander lUdway has recov-
ered, nnd can lie seen
about the fnrm or down to the post-olllc- e.

Alexander hat) u reputation as
J a story teller1

UNTRIMMED HATS

$1.23.
UNDER USUAL. PRICE,

Ostrich Feathers, Fancy Feathers,
Wings, Birds, Aigrettes, Quills, etc., etc.

RETAIL. WHOLESALE RRICES,
Velvets, Silks, Crown Ornaments flillinery Trimmings every

description under regular prices.

Anything Bought

superintendent,

examination

professional

Pennsl-viinl- ii

In-

junction,"
Pennsylvania,"

Pennsjl.inla

comprehensive,

determination

consti-
tution,

confections,
themselves,

management

Wlckeisham

aspirations.

bcrupulously

unhampered obligations

commission,

l'cnns.slvunla

Clnclnnatus-llk- o

mennderlng

39c, 48c,
?3c, 95c,

Satisfactory Can Ba Exchanged or You

Lackawanna Avenue

"J M y
nn m,m

Mmm am
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-
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i rtru a b n - mn
V j0 I f fa 1 IN ffI

HOE interest in-

creases5 now
with the arri-

val of the smart styles
for Fall and Winter,
which have been com-
ing, coming, coming,
there's no object in
your waiting longer.

Can Ycur Back.

We study shoes unceasingly. Nothing
but SHOES, SHOES, SHOES how to pro-

duce the best qualities, the most pleasing styles
and becoming pi ices.

The present stock is a fit example of our
earnest efforts as usual none but the champion
makers represented.

Our $3.00 Shoes for Men.
They are built according to our own ideas

and they are hard to beat.

Sole Agents for J. A, Banister Co.'s Newark Shoes.

fn ft B J
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ALL GRADES

Corner Lackawanna

llClE

IMPS AHD BFLLS

All Grades and Prices.
Largest stock in town
at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting Goods

House in Scranton.

FLOREY a BROOKS

211 Washing Ava,

Court House Square.

WANTED.
Scrap Iron, Second-Mnn- d Machin-

ery. Old Metals, etc. We sell secon-

d-hand Boiler Tubes, Stacks,
Tanks, etc., write us for anything
in this line.

Ml

709 West Lackawanna Avcnuj.

Get Money

n0&
Hmt?

For Ladies

Foster & Co's,

Jenness Miller's,

Delsarte.

ot
Wtf

OF FOOTWEAR,

and Wyoming Avenues.

New York Announcement.
"Oar American llomf. and How to Furclih Th.nu

Horner's Furniture.
THIS BEST IV UUAblTYTHH BEST

IN CTYl.n-T- Hi: 11KST I.V VALUn
-- uivus tiii: HKiTavnsi.wcTio.vi
Lntost productions InDlnlng Room,

Bedroom, Puilor, Drawing Room,
Llbrnry, und Hall Furnltuio Vone-tiu- n

Curved Furniture Exclusive
Novoltios In Importod Furnltura
White nnd Gold Enamelled Furnl-tur- o

r.ngllsh Ilrim BedBtends
White Enamelled Iron BedBtends
with brns trimmings Restful Easy
Chairs and Setteos Smoking and
Billiard Room rurnlturo Writing
Desks In overilOO styles,

KveiytlihiK for city and country
linniri, uml lit lmRrr iixortiiieriU than
eUenlirrr. All prices In plnln ilRnrei.

Send far our Illustrated Hook,
Helpful Ui ll who eontemrvlote rurnlaliln In whole

or 111 pari

R.J. Horner & Co.,
Furniture Mnkrr nnri Tmioi tfrf,

01-0- 5 AV. Ji.'Jcl St., Now York
ldonnic rlu Mime).

THE DICKSON M'F'G CO,,

fecruuton unJ W'llltoi lluno, I'x
.MiuuifiicltirerH of

LOCOmOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

Uolleri, Hoisting an J I'umplnj AUchlnsr

(ieneinl OHlte, Horaito i I'

CLIclie.lrr'i l'niU.h Dlunmd n,..l.vJ,raMVRnvft!) pn 9 &. B 0 IB M V ft d tLn n v Pb Km tJf
nJnla.l -.- ! Ikl.. I

rt, .; rtlUbifl uVtttilor CMcKt ttrt f.i . w
,On I BranJ tn II it &nd i.aU tiilltaV
seiM ... with tint rlbboa Take
HO 111 br. ft fit J.iniifntLi i if if ...
tiont an4 imititivn AiPrUKfliu rttnit

l.l"Vro!.,-f- urlrltP .,Kl3li. ... 1.11..
imiieooUU. tit.

A fr 5UIL ln.OUOTtlUnooLI, Kmm.r.mir.
lehr.tertbeailcaU'cMiiitUoaaqatrtt

Bold t7 ell LocU PraiiUU. , VUlLkUX- - !
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